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0). JH. ,_\n~t~rsnu
<Colll'dor _\ntiqttl' 1Fin·'1rms
llµh il m. Xn rth Dill:ut.:i

1·

r. '8u,rene rur(lick,
Ti i ~:rnarck, .: • ?Jak.

Dear Sir:-I h'l rl a Tisi t with vour father when he was on hi~ carnr,airn

tour thiR C,uromer an ~1 he inforyr,e l that vou ha<l tl

ar:f.lity to n1ake

arrovheads fro~ flint,which same vas interestin~ news to me.
In m., collection of arrowheads I have a numl-er of hea~s that wo11ln

be nerfect excentin~ that ~art of the noint haq been nroken off aTid I

would like verv mtch to fi~ these to look

n.~.
or recin these

If vou 'rn 11~1 t~ll we holV to ~o a~out to rnP-n rl

appreciate it verv much.
pave ha.i fairl't •

!!OOcl

.

luck this 9ummer,ort the 'hlof'-eti. out nlove . field.q,

in r.dckin~ un a lar,re num1'e r of' a~ro ,h~a.d.s, l°'oth l'-rC\ken an l

Tl

rfect, fir, cl

bro~en ones to everv one ~oo~ oneg

about 7 to

I a

T woulri

rnclosin~ a sta~ne

enevelo~e ~or vnnr

your father I ma~ w~it. him after a

r~ ,

·re~lv ar i ~ ·n~ly a~vfqe

~ays.

Yours verv truly,

0.JJ1,
f' .ii!' .An ierson
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~µ l'll ct·rs
Ulin dp~.stl'l'.s
llrmin!\fon.s
of laq\r rnlihl·r.s ant' l1ca\t1J bm·n·ls, 1.·.s1-H·dall11
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lllantl'O

